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Travel Tips

Plan Ahead for Summer Visits

If you are planning for your grandchild's vacation visit, look for entertainment
options for "special needs children." Â Children with autism do not like surprises
and you can prepare them before they arrive for planned activities. Here are some
suggestions:

Call ahead to local amusement parks to see if you can get special needs passes
for your family when you visit. You may need to provide a letter from school or
medical sources to document that your request is valid. Typically, you will get
priority in accessing the park. Send a brochure or photos of the park to your
grandchildren several weeks in advance of your visit there so they will be more
comfortable in that environment when you arrive.

If you plan to travel together with public transportation like busses, trains or
airplanes, it's a good idea to take very short excursions first so that they will be
familiar with the sounds, vibrations and crowds before being challenged by a
longer trip.

Contact local parks and recreation centers or use a search engine like Google to
learn about enrollment opportunities for special needs summer programs, camps
and sports activities. You will likely find swimming classes and
sports Challenger or Spirit teams that are appropriate.

Make a list of household chores that grandchildren can assist in or accomplish
alone and have rewards to give them when the tasks are complete. Make the
jobs age and skill appropriate. They can help by setting the table, washing
dishes, using the washing machine and dryer, folding clean laundry and putting
it away, or helping you to find groceries when you shop. All of the above may
challenge your patience but ultimately you will be giving them a jumpstart for
gaining independent living skills.

Prepare a private, quiet space in your home where your grandchild can go to



relax. Supply the area with some favorite activities.

Additional tips and suggestions for outings with your grandchildren can be found
on the GAN website

https://ganinfo.org/resources/tips-suggestions/ 

Flying with an Autistic Child

It's interesting to see the kinds of accommodations that are being made
for children with autism when it comes to travel. If you are planning on
traveling with your grandchild, there are some ways to make the trip as
safe and enjoyable as possible. 

You may be able to find a quiet room at the airport, designed to give
children time to be away from all the auditory stressors before getting on
the plane. This article - Quiet Rooms for Autistic Children Popping Up at
Airports - identifies 3 airports in the U.S. that have done this in Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina and Atlanta. This past February, LAX hosted an
Autism Flight Experience Day that "allows families to discover or
rediscover the airport and flight experience in a safe, sensitive, and
caring environment," You can check their page Traveler Information for
Persons with Disabilities for information about upcoming flight experience
events. 

Check out this resource:  7 Tips for Flying with an Autistic Child

Where to Go

32 Vacation Destinations for Individuals with Special Needs has some
great ideas on where to go for your summer trip or even just going
somewhere local that can feel like an adventure. Even visiting a museum
can make you feel like you are traveling to other countries without
actually going anywhere. Pretend City in Irvine CA touts itself as an
autism friendly museum and the San Diego Children's Discover Museum
has Sensory Friendly Museum Mornings on the first Sunday of each
month! 

In this 30 Best Autism-Friendly Vacation Ideas article they feature some
theme parks like Great America Theme Parks (Santa Clara CA) and
Disneyland (Services for Guests with Cognitive Disabilities)both of which
offer special passes that will help reduce the tension of waiting in long
lines. Here is a list of 39 Theme Parks with Special Needs
Passes! Policies may have changed so contact the park in advance of
your visit to clarify the conditions that currently apply.

How about a cruise? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7JBEZga0TLMr8XVHALqvWsDJyrvMcPMdWeU5V2Oo1uSSjeT7GjHnoHPKOyv1eUxC1B2Ov3mCZhVrYqo0EzcDuykqEqW7UmL6I6whcVcxYgjMeeMsKItKsP0m_bGwIbKeTcCCOlrd6vxuQTP_eyZUZ9w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7fQj0t4Fgas-GYxuLSTEGegv4tJHq4aXSGLy33eZtQ3WQ4wz1qqCORlorKn8wenBm-1cwF1-CFKHlehnX2JBmLYZ8uuUQM0ttcO8tsrR_bmlMJpoq7-QFZGRpWxNfym1Yi-46lpldIZPNuFtJSex2QPjGCBOAwG0kZm_CPw4JrJXHP4Et2cTuLpPBZJaBsTi6BeIOsH4YUjP-4kSl3xElLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7cCo7X76pyI852FxjJsjHl5rCl1klKTsJg-v0FrHLuoSaP88i5sjoD-DWpdVYlr_mJyZwBPhL4HZVOOV5BFHeErnMIguI3beSDs9eblZB-wJ6nhJNgsbUXWO5YsG_RdiM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7h54j3Kavrxk6YoeXBQnPQTotkhvLHBlLdq2I4LcuLz2SEb_x8RIGVhzooatcOjsCqpfd3DxNOKWpKHhYDeCP0QN8mT57OikidwABLgzMputPwk-7aXgOhQoPw6ydNtJKf_JOEm9tcCugbbqMy0_EiAi0FQZooP6sRuVA2thU9MCLjKy6r974LkkR-0aV3NGa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7f9q_ku2mmDodkJHe8ppy3GxD66TXPhyS-It64qzm8YDF23tRMAZ7vcgfhdVbPnRfa2wFi9-hjS33djs4NlJ8KcyUEnxHmYBj7AHgB-8P4ZREYB5jaQk6iBh1wsZwBs6vUrje3y-sIMuxkzFXxBUjh0yLX68X1n2Ooaq8Q9zqGuqNluVm0jJ8OrdJpsbFP7X5pjly_QT_GGzuyp7FwO_rxz-CzWhOF8gTcqYFeeasugkuPUH3jhG4mqsMajWrTGXt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY73u5KbgUi_jeojht36LIrmNJOUmaOUSrTLJtex9F46g5u_R34DB90nmNSuB30wbOBaJa6eBVvr4mIbRped7r0LruZftN_cVvyb0AtGjXGhZE8CnUWQy6c88b6U8bbVotgRyEe4cL5OKzS04ADyLFEtA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7Q6ZeFHbBEPPv8JM2U43MWj4G-RfnM5dUyiVWN5scy2CwlRTWr08tS2HUi6P7XdafCEN7sInQTM_SUI3J1uLOz0iHu_yhhbhphtlDljm5qV0RYJfszQFEESo08wGKnTZ9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7i2l9TyIaql9Q2N-BzowvtWRA3cIX5-ClqO6sbTtIsa56X6aXlCRk2XxkAmTiB7RD3JTPf_l1PBQERlUtJoszeeHSITuQvDhV996SgtPwFnt8LdvUYTMoGdER_4ve-ZTQMgaVmdqcMBIPqLprRz7O9EAXJcBTKvYgElZkqsM-SEsnbkol6-rUC6nO0pwM1Q0i&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY70XSqSGbedeyHavgeLWMjDT3sCK4tXddT0GzGgqOpQZkfB5zrinXTOYxbHW5QRjBogkrpyIGDM3H84l0PH8TSoJjGoFH8XrVTqVuK5CGW0i_2aGs2ShpgWS-G9VkUaZailVfbNC0hSrNvrsTvmQ5zERThr0Q-DuIulRorD8IMyJRMHLvKCVoxlA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7l5lZnEZLMVPzZzGtg54T2EzKgcG70xvGAFp3hTL1MWxrm7cV-7ZQ4eCk6S0BxxRyieUJvSuuGc_7AcYhcc-CONFsIntF82fPc7q3KqxICMuuJOg51iZvbXlKIcYFY5zrl6FBNKcDhv_EGdBNQHA7LvfH8kZ9fU142WFLhESAkX5keZvpPi8B3pssteGnxNsOuEP2v7C9N9NOezcVIIxjAw_r_Oe9cJSX&c=&ch=


The Royal Caribbean promotes themselves as being the first autism
friendly cruise line - focused on providing a great experience for autistic
passengers since February 2014. Services include priority check-in,
boarding and departure, special dietary accommodations (including
gluten-free and dairy-free), flexible grouping by ability for their
Adventure Ocean program and more good stuff. There is also a program
called Autism on the Seas that works in conjunction with Royal Caribbean
Cruises to provide an even more personalized and customized cruise
experience. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7M4uCa8RRPEM6Goj-wMpb2hMnvpMCMMmVgq3UPBBTAipnWQ00Ecrpfl0TOjwBSW5yHLPWInsqpfuBmRTmVYLszsm545I3Lf36IpnzZJLdw6lgFOnAiiBv4ZLJBDAQd8d-OT-rpKNHcXGBcs66pYcxWw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7RcrDmQYoKgNTAvNhzo9lVo2mPYhkkodTb_W01N0sOVXWuWjsazDCXK_4LORbluolttwjY9bYiYc-JkoR6nZyan1UVkqsdZBX9EPDDYs9Xe660vuVFQIYZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7foI9P2-5h-ZY5IYfSo5w67QHrhviVYoPizgbXLLVR_fAHwXUA2cRWygC6gH9beDS62NElbeMWdl8US8vQZllOavD8TrE_q6zebqL0S9LFNLyiAZEvhI3y4yFMisaXgNkPR5kfXSd3gM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7_OtXdCpE-s99lPJot9oP3iz3D10dyYVGw8ztRtpRDrfsajVcua0XdKL61Ek6gkEzBRKOux32d0h5vMYyHd_5HTdDmUoWdK45CqwTpHNBfIzzzdBE8rML64ExizUziBcWe5m_tMNUXiMO3CzSJALDho2DA2-aY0HnuCq4IV9ks4w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY70UeJEAA6IAEgnJreuPhIBwb65UVeYV7NRs5DxdzMxoAQ9nuAfwYBP0NwvWiDibECSXgCUDD_F9opLdEt9bt3Quz3V97RBzbVoMnImsDY2BLAbG8tAhm7AjzACLKl7Q9RPB7tmlOimzvwUwygmHkfXZZFqsF9s2QK6umBNt7NisuyS4N_UZnkhioxo3sz7-ckmb63hwvGFm7Nx7-DTJb0_boDFO8bpXmb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7aZIeya6dvvIigcQKaej10pByrQrPv5_FpWzWdnR3aBsNEsf7OqwRmvpwuH2eLd0zVVzoVsYA-A_iM5nJNaGlIXAioePCz2EUgHPT6tGjUe7u7emNHou-nMKcwJHprtQ6WfjougQfsZDBO9iAFCRlZ97mxlblJonXRUxafrDSlMvW51XdBH6YJZbxncnkjPX6vm5fYF5oxA8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7x6qIk5vLrBfL7V12RMa5C0k_Zq2nUX-lrgQK9WMGkeMDh55ilaEnQuRPMRsIYmSObP70gYgQJoXgKirDF7fs72EihJGiBRgbL9_p7qPs1oqmQ46sX4icW4S9qeGIG6w3bcv8JtQzIfEl4uzCv9XiP65BSggGgZ2UfvTVPX-2GUi5rl0hhIa6O2RL1cNkJr-skjpsTe_kX7zFpz0PzYzxR2cpqxSGr1q_&c=&ch=


Community Socials

2017 Chapman Spring Social 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7jmK3_XjJ3EFP60Wyk1Sg_aADCj0b9K-DATWjyGk1dek7HSyIXtoSUYoa57YO4qhUcIkWWMlrMkud8PQCIehFMhIlQLrQ1ZL4m1mOcYHoUJlbAKBaz4gHrnTrDGCKAmyw8te28t6wAlc=&c=&ch=


MORE PHOTOS

You Can Have Socials in Your Community, Too!

This is the fourth year GAN has sponsored Socials for Adults with Autism (ages 16
& up) and Their Caregivers. The transition/adult years are very difficult for individuals
with autism, especially after the age of 22 when they are no longer supported by public
education. If they have not developed opportunities for community integration before
then, they and their caregivers typically become socially isolated. GAN began
sponsoring events in a church with college students and faculty support. As our guest list
increased, we moved events to 3 local university sites. Every community has different
support opportunities and locations to sponsor events. We have developed a Tool Kit
here to make planning easy. Contact GAN if you would like more information or
suggestions.

Great Summer Movies

How To Dance in Ohio
In Columbus, Ohio, a group of teenagers and young adults on the autism
spectrum prepare for an iconic American rite of passage -- a Spring
Formal. They spend 12 weeks practicing their social skills in preparation
for the dance at a local nightclub. Working with their psychologist, they
take the challenges expressed in their respective therapy groups from
one level to the next: picking dates, dresses, and, ultimately, a King and
Queen of the Prom.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7dm2_lNfouPfedb-_qTDfwdhurQI64e_hUfvMnaI0IdjuHbnzm3xr8KCQf50Gk8BaYGnhcDne8BIDV0A5zHpMA-ivlugwndLATRw1rPYkgn1rN3EV60spOU64JnIFLBj9Hp49meVoOo2aWPtJnsFAX7UhWJ-K7m8xUNrqqqmzdOgnlaZk7hMZ4gzRdFJqNzCSw0I6zb-Z5F5Q1HiX-QTB2f-4p96hGnwR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6J8oMMAUBeldo5fj-CwETT9FDNPXCoFHoNj0_FpPpAB5oqQpvNehYWMZsWD66YWogM4fxXap9azE3jUOfbuw0tTVPbONtcTM24bAHICaMMlVNKR6QpYQfBDBo-iY3-zAri4pw7gx-j-MkJyQXVyoUuO65J8F6MJj-w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7ZxLh3uAcWyiYPws8XHLFDJbowcVqa9oxaN7iWk3Kdpv3Dxgnhszt6YkGUvDEIdrDfLyLasG7Fa8u-Wn4J_PzQ2Vq1MkDh7DWL2aoSiVU0h0UwsCr4w3g9pu-k_N4aZ1Fvlgxph4mBzI=&c=&ch=


Life, Animated
A coming of age story about a boy and his family who overcame great
challenges by turning Disney animated movies into a language to express
love, loss, kinship and brotherhood.

Enjoy a safe, fun filled
summer with your

grandchildren!

E-Bay Donations

Donate to GAN's  Giving Works eBay Store

Grandparents have lots of "stuff" like
collectibles, unused gifts and household goods,
clothing, vintage jewelry and things in good
condition that our families "do not want."

Your "stuff" can benefit other grandparents and
families affected by autism. The Grandparent
Autism Network welcomes donated goods. 

You can drop off tax deductible items at Jay's

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6FSoX7_w4hY7qi0fy3gdWxQWZoxQPZDW0wweGnnTgpt3VoQFqKrP8HUDjHzMfxDF1ugHgpv8vVopxZW2tcLj9ldEHGOwFhjhOmj6Xgh14SCyiech4owTkYkVG8FHsXiaLEK1uxMrX2A8l9KRxKbPd9Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6HaZkMr74KOgMgqL0EqJv-ndvZLQJaWofaZCbB1ahLNAI8EKl56OSpv5a6XzYXMnVeN7wgjBf_sJmdFLXQfQQVLrp3qyjtzgMnYW7n8qiwTfShL-1uUDVe-Rdb0gXyzE4cVKOxrdCeTU&c=&ch=


www.ganinfo.org 
www.faninfo.org

Networking together,
grandparents are a vital
resource for autism... 

and each other!

Catering, 10581 Garden Grove Blvd., Garden Grove, CA - or send them C/O GAN at
23785 El Toro Road, #103, Lake Forest, CA 92630 (USPS flat rate boxes may lower
mailing costs!)

Grandparent Autism Network
360 E. First Street #202
Tustin, CA 92780-3211
714.573.1500
info@ganinfo.org

 

mailto:info@ganinfo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6GTdWlbrVwIHogxSo1jP9psnTXC7fQWvcLLYhtmSG4qlAVyXd0fENrPhq9Iyiq14r_IVS1KTUw_DeFnTZ-PWWeMGryruo7I1GFA118Q7EMw43Ogtc8PY7JdMFWWk7Dia12hMMo6dqbs699pTEkj69Gyv1YyUzd85cOsMYYHMBrUnoMinWkojgto=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6HaZkMr74KOgEEd8yXswToFxT8O9h5L-sgf3uYAaXH1gUa0PEIt6FDiArur6j_B8VTNHeAuUd2mMbhH1mWq0T_pz10axpxfdxhKyChrQqylf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019_mcTqs0Ei2QptqNDaAGDh_MyhFzjmi-eewNG0MuG0mayAX5qTZJ6Jvul0vl7MGQiKbXV9kxi4bm9FTwBh8QSeIneiCwoT5bm_EJRzF66KN4AlfkazkcWKvGUnNpHelB1qKATnUCbkDpT34_x1npzjWLGRe4-Fry&c=&ch=

